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NEWSLETTER April, 1997 

President's Corner 
By Mike Fitzpatrick Apri~ 1997 

I'm really looking forward to the auction this April. Hopefully we 
can encourage ALL Atari enthusiasts to attend and maybe not so 
tight with the purse strings. Again member Don Langford and our 
Treasurer Greg Leitner wm be running the auction. 

A bit of sad news: I will be leaving the state soon and will have to 
resign as your president. The good news is: you do have a capable 
officer corps and one member has volunteered to take on the job of 
vice-president when the office is vacated. 

The Video-61 BBS is improving weekly and has taken on a 
personality all it's own. Give it a call. 

See you at the meeting. 

Treasurer's Report by Greg Leitner 

Well Mother Nature did it again. This must have been about three 
months this winter that our meetings have been affected by bad 
weather. Our March meeting was sparse but I must say it was very 
productive. 

We had two membership renewals for the month, one from Red 
all the way from Arizona. I am happy to hear that we will being 
seeing Red for at least another year, but it won't be until our 
weather improves and who knows when that will be. 

Our DOM sales also were pretty good for the few members that 
showed, and along with the two memberships we took in S61.88 
for the month of March. Our expenses were for the Newsletter and 
I just got the bill for the first quarter room rental which is our 
largest on-going expenditure. Since I will be paying for the room 
rental before the next meeting I am showing our balance with that 
expense already deducted from our bank balance which now stands 
at $439.46 for the month ended March 1997. 

Because the next room rental billing will not be due until the end 
of June we have a great opportunity to improve our cash flow. An 
auction will take place at the April meeting and we need everyone's 
help to make it a success. Mot only do we need your attendance to 
bid on items, we also need your help to dig out those computer 
related items that have been taking up so much of your precious 
space at home. You wouldn't believe what you can sell at an 
auction. What might not have any value left in your eyes may be 
something someone has been looking for and could not find. Please 
!l@lltth yO\Jt gyht,y hole11 flt h~me and btlt1g ftJut 1H!t119 ta th~ Apfll 

auction. If this auction is anything like the ones we had in 1996 then 
I can assure you it will be a great success. Not only that, it makes 
for one of the most enjoyable meetings we have for the year. 

So mark your calendars for April 11, and we will all have a great 
time. See you at the auction. 

Minutes Of Space Meeting Mar. 14th, 1997 

Space meeting opened at 7:35 PM. Mike Fitzpatrick, club 
president, welcomed members to the meeting. 

Mike Fitzpatrick asked for approval of Treasury and Secretary 
report as stated in March newsletter. Motion made, seconded, and 
approved. 

Greg Leintner reported not much income for April meeting. $20 in 
sales and $15 in expenses. Net income $5. Treasury balance at 
$496. First quarter room rent due by next meeting, which is $105. 
Membership renewal received from RED. 

OLD BUSINESS- NONE 

NEW BUSINESS- Upcoming Space club auction will be 
conducted by Don Langford and Greg Leitner again. Some of 
Space club's property will be auctioned off. Next meeting will be 
devoted to auction preparations. Members are asked to bring their 
items they want to sell in auction. 

Greg Leitner touched on how the CD Rom development is going 
for the Atari 8-bit. Lance Ringquist said Bob Klass and Bob Puff 
are involved in the CD Rom development for the Atari 8-bit. 

French are coming up with a variation of the Atari Falcon. 

Mike Fitzpatrick asked members if they are using the Atari Nets on 
Flightline BBS Glenn Kirschenmann asked about the 
upload/download ratio on Flightline BBS. 

Mike Fitzpatrick said if members a need for either Atari software 
or hardware to leave a message on Lance's BBS. Also if they have 
Atari software or hardware for sale Mike also said members should 
keep in mind maybe have a club picnic this summer. 

Meeting adjourned at 8 PM. 

Mike Weist 
Club Secretary 
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CLUB OF'FICIALS 

Prcsicienl: 
Vice President: 
Secretory: 
DOM Librarian: 
Paper Librarian: 
Soflwore Librnrian: 
Membership Chairman: 
SPACE Treasurer 
SPACE Newslellcr Edilor: 

Mike F'ilzpotrick 
Terry Slreeler 
Mike Wiesl 
Terry Slrcelcr 
Vaconl 
Earline fjlzpalrick 
Glen Kirschenmann 
Greg Leilner 
Michael Schmidl 
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Suinl Pm.ti Aluri Compulcr Enlhusiasls (SPACE) 
mecl.s on lhe second Friday of each monlh al 7:30 PM 
in lhe Falcon Heighls Communily Cenler al 
2077 Wesl Larpenleur Ave. Doors open al 7:00 PM. 
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DISCLAIMER 

Published by the Saint Poul Atari Cornpuler Enthusiasts 
(SPACE). an indcpcndenl organizalion with no business 
affiliation wilh ATARI Corpornlion. Permission is granted 
lo any similar organization with which SPACE exchanges 
new11lcllers lo reprint 11111lcriol f1·orn lhis ncwsleller. We do 
however ask lhal credit be given l.o lhe aulhors and lo SPACE. 

Opinions expressed ure lhosc or lhe authors and do nol 
necessarily reflect lhc views of SPACJ::, l11c club officers. 
club members or ATAlll Corpornlion. 

Sl~ACE BBS 
BBS Phone: (612)-462-3680 

Sysop: None 

Co-sysop: Open Position 

Supporting: 

ATARI 8-Bit Con1pulers 

ATARI ST Co1nputers 


